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DULUTH--The 1962 UMD Homecoming theme •iPickle the Pipcrs1i will be 

carried out Octo 21-27 when attention turns to queens, football, student 

talent shows, folk singing and jazz music on the Duluth campuso 

A Homecoming queen will be chosen from among five senior class 

candidates to reign over end-of-week festivities. Ann Roningen, Duluth and 

the 1961 queen, will crown her successor at 10 porn. Wednesday in Kirby 

Student Center ballroom. 

The Homecoming parade, football game and dance will provide the 

weekVs highpoint on Saturday(Oct.27). Throughout the entire week the 

Homecoming committee, headed by co-chairmen Tom Dibble, Minneapolis, and 

Bill Cameron, International Falls, have planned many entertaining events. 

Skits 9N Twist Night at 8 p.m. Monday(Oct.22) in Kirby ballroom will 

feature five student organizational skits based on the Homecoming theme. 

The five queen finalists also will be named and presented to the audience. 

Jim ColeYs Jazz Band takes over the Kirby ballroom stage from 

2-3~30 p.mo Tuesday(Oct.23) with the Bondsmen, a folk singing group out 

of Minneapolis, performing at 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

Queen voting will be held between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Wednesday(Oct.24) 

at a booth in Kirby corridor with the coronation at 10 p.m. in Kirby 

following the Bondsmen concert. 

A •l'pickle drop" from the top floor of a downtown building i...'1to a 

pickle vat at ground level is being arranged for Thursday(Octo26). An 

appropriate trophy will be awarded to the winning organization. A time 

and location has not b@en chosen yet. 
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The Homecoming parade begins at 10 a.m. Saturday(Oct.27) moving 

from 8th Avenue :East to 5th Avenue West along Superior Street. Floats 

are being built by campus organizations and high school bands throughout 

the area have been invited to participate. 

At 2 p.m. in Public Schools Stadium, the ur1D football squad meets 

the Hamline Pipers. The new queen will be introduced to the crowd and 

lJMD9s marching band will perform nt halftime. 

Doc Evans 9 Dixieland Band will be featured at the Homecoming clance 

in Kirby from 9p.m. to 1 a.m. Two other musical aggregations will play 

elsewhere in the building. 

The mm Alumni Association will hold its annual dinner meeting at 

7 p.m. Saturday(Oct. 27) in the Duluth Athletic Club in conjunction with 

Homecoming Week. A 5:30 p.m. social hour will precede the dinner meeting. 

The student Homecoming committee includes: 

Janet Johnson, secretary ; Bruce Couillard, business manager; 

Merilee Skafte, queen contest; John Baumgarten, buttons; Dave Cran, 

dance and Varsity Show, and Duane Wolden, parade. Wolden is from Blackduck, 

the others are Duluthians. 
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